Root grooves: a risk factor in periodontal attachment loss.
Periodontal health reflects a balance between harmful and protective elements in the gingival margin area. The total plaque mass, specific periodontopathogens, and local environmental factors may challenge this balance. The aim of this retrospective study was to evaluate the effect of proximal root grooves as a risk factor in periodontal attachment loss. One-hundred and three (103) extracted, formalin-stored, single-rooted teeth showing loss of attachment and having one non-grooved and one grooved proximal root surface were selected for the study. Following staining in 0.1% toluidine blue to visualize attached periodontal ligament remnants, the teeth were examined in a light microscope under incident light. On each tooth, loss of attachment was measured along the long axis of the root from the cemento-enamel junction to the most coronal level of the stained periodontal ligament remnants on mesial as well as on distal surfaces. Incisors and premolars were grouped separately. For both groups, a statistically significant greater loss of attachment was present on grooved than on non-grooved surfaces (P < 0.0001). Generally, there was a direct relationship between groove location and maximum loss of attachment. The results indicate that proximal root grooves should be considered in periodontal diagnosis, prognosis, and treatment planning.